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FOH. I~ELEt\SE O:'~LY BY TIlE

"+1

JIOUSE stmc()~ :lllTTEE OU AP PROPRII\TJ.OU~,

'.

ST/':n:I'lE!~T OF EmU\Im II. LEVI,
.ATTORl~j~Y GE:;Ei~J\L, BEFOJ~E TilE SUBCO;,l:-llTTEE

OF JUSTICE, HOUSE OF

..

..

011 A.'P\\(Il'lU,ATIO;;S FOI~ TIlE DEPARTi'iEilT

'.

j~EPRESEirrATIVES.

Hr. Chairman and l1cmbcrs of the Subcolilmittee:

.

It is a pleasu~'e for me ~o ap'pe~r before you',:? present

.

.

the bUl1gei..: l."cc/uest of t1L~ Department of Justice for fiscal year

1976.

As yoti well know, this l)udget was prepa~ed before I became

.

.~.

Atto~ney General and reflects previous policy deter~inations.

At

this time, however, I believe that the budget represents a realistic
approach formulated after careful analysis of program re.quireJ!1ent·s

and in recognition of the President's policies of fiscal restr~int.
DEPARTNENT OF JUSTICE fISCAL YEAR 19j6 BUDGET

. The bydget uhich \':e are reques ting for fiscal year 197 G total
~2,115,897,.OOO.

~:'$2,105,962,000
.
.
.

~.'.

This is em increase of $9,935,000 over the:"

~s. e~tima,ted

\-Jhich it

'can be

us~d

in fiscal year

The funds requested will provide ,for 51,791 permanent

.

.

~posit{ons, an increase· of 1,195 over the total of 50,596 provided
~,.,

"

~~ fitcal year 1975.

.

There

ar~ uncontrollable increases of

f:

'

t~~63, 695 000, offse~' by uncontrollable d'ecreases' of $q.7, 037 , 000, for
j

I'; ,

.

·R

.

~;:

net

~lleontrollable -increas(~ o~

$16,658,000.

There are, in additior

i' total p~ogrHm in~reases of $91~, 6lq, 000, offset by' progr~m decreases

L:
I'

~,::of $1.01,337, ,000 J ,for a net progr ~ml decre~se of
.

.

I i\'ould 1ike to disctlss '"Tith y~u the .cffe<;t this budget

,request ivoultl have on
•

"

$ 6, 723, 000 .

.

maJ or

pl"ograll1s \vhcre a prog)~am increase or

.~ccrcn~e "over the' nmolln ts .for the pl"c:scn t year, is sllgr;e~; ted.

The arpropriation'rriquested for General Administration is

)$20, ?J3, 0.0.0 \-Jhich is a decrease of $1,'[126,000 [rom th'c .:imount
~pccted to be availablc in the 1975 appropriation of $22,379,000.

Tl1Cre are

.

.

uncon~ro l1a'blc' increas~s

of $80.3, 000, ,and. net

.

.

transfers of $219,000 with offsettin& decreases of $2,765,000,

. Of the offscttillg decreases, $1,922, 000 is for spac~ and services
and $830,000 is for or&3nization~1 costs'of the Water~ate Special
Prosecution Force,
~sitioni

'The budget providcs for a net increase of 8

frbm 852 in

197~

to 860 in 1976.

Sixteen positions

and '$317,000 are program-rcl<:!-ted, and a net 8 positions' are ~eing
~ransferred

to other appropriations.

.,

Program increases are proposed for three areas:

The first

is seven positions in the Office of the Deputy' Attorney General'
~.assist in carrying out his executive staff responsibilities.

bte second' is' tlvO posi tions to coord ina te and revie'iV spec iIie

~egislatio~ in the Office of L~gislative Affairs.

th;ird, seven

I

~sitions are proposed to handle the increased workload and

.

~ovide

.

"

.

timely, ~ffcetive, and consistent adjudication of appeals.

.~Y the

Board of' Innnigra tion Appeals,

~encrnl

.Legal Activities
,

..

. The appropriation requested for the General Legal Activities

'11 2,350 p'ositions and $ 60,633, 000, a 'net decrease of $356,000 and
•

~42 positions . f'r01~ the 1975 appropriatibn .available of $60,989, 000.
Transfers in the estimates reprcsent.a gecrease of 65 positions

~.nd $2,589,000.
~

.

Offsett~\1~ these decreases are uncontrollable in.

:.

crenses of $ 2,325, 000 and, n.lques tcd progl;am increases of 23 positions
Ud'$/IG7,000.

There nrc 'also

addiU~ollal dc~rcases.

, - , 2

of $5,59,000.

Office

(If

,position~~

GCJl<'~r(ll:

the Solicitor

An increase Qf 5

and' $2.J9, 000 'is requested,

The Solicitor

, Genera 1 is respons'iL te,' for the 'conduc t al'ld supe):vis ion
of all aspects. of Government litiljiltion' in tl~e ,Sup~~eme

.

.

Court and [or approval of all Government appellate
actions. The increase vlOuld
support professional
and
.
,
"

,clerical positions to cope with a workload increase
wl~ich ha~ been,VI percent in FY 19i1l and is projected

to rise by

anadd~tional

14 percent in 1975 and 1976.

Tax Division:

An 'increase in two positions and $315;009

is requested.

The Tax Division represents the United
,

,

States and its officers in litigation, both civil and
cri!Jlinal, arising under the internal revenue lmvs, except
proceedings in the United States Tax Court,

Two positions

and"$i2,000 are transfers from the General Administr~tion
appropriatipn,

Uncontiollable increases amount to $389,000

: with' $88JO~0 in decreases related ,to non-r~curring costs.
Criminal Division:

A net increase of 74 positions and

$2,139 J 000 is regues ted,
are the

res~lt

All' of these additional resources

of., transfers; 62 positions are from those

pr~viously authorized for the Co'ntrolled Substances Division

,and 17 are positions fiom the General Administration
nppropriation. totalling 79,

5 positions to

The Division is transferring

,th~ Office of the 'Deputy Attorney Genc):al

· to establish a' Civil Disturbance Unit,
"

3 -

. 'I'he

7/1 positi~ns

\-Jill' be

.

a~;sir.ned

44

to Criminal

..

Division's Narcotic and DanGerou~ Dru~ Section and thc
.

.

new Specia 1 Li tit;a·tion Scc tion.

The crc<). tion of this

latter 'Section ref1ccts the DiviBion's incrcased in-

.

.

vo1vemerit ino civil litigation arising
. out of criminal
law. Such civil litigation includes judicial and administ~ative

...

forfcitutes, Federal prisoncr litigation,

collateral attack on Federal criminal convictions, and
processing re~u~sts and handling litigation undcr the
Freedom of Information Act.

In addition to. the transferred

positions, the ne\-! Sec tion is s taf£ed by

Divi~iori

at torn.eys,

previously assigned to the General Crimes and Internal
Security Section, who handled primarily civil
Controlled Subst3nces

Di~ision:

litigatio~.

The resources previously

listed under this Division will be redistributed

am~ng

.

the Criminal Division (62 positions and $1,575,000); the
U.S,' Attorneys (64 positions .and $2,042,000); the Drug
. Enforcement 'Administration (24'positions and $52G,QOO);
and the Office of the Deputy Attorney General (5 positions
and $110,000), where thei were actually used last year'
pending a po1i,cy decision on

\\lhethe)~ 0):

not to crca tc a

ne\'l division.
The responsibility for d,rug enforccmcnt litigation

!

'co-ordination and procedural
by these organizations ..

guidelin(~s

\Vi11 be assUlllcd

J

Ci vii

45

.

An incrcaf;e of 29 positioi1s and

n i v i ~; ion :

$7"11,000 is reC)l1e~;ted.

The 18 nCH positions Hill be

. allocated to the Appc 1 ~a te' Sec t ion (7), the General
Section (8), and the Genel:al'C1aillis Section (3),
C
'
.
.
in support of the Division's program to ensure the integrity

.Litigatio,

of adminis tr at ive ac t.i?n by Feeler a 1 agenc les .

The rel1l~lJ.n-

.ing 11 positions arc tl'ans[ers from the General Administration

app]~opr ia t

ion.

The Civil Division maintains continuing relationships
"lith over 70 Executive and Adlllinistrative

agel~cies, and

either conducts litigation for, or functions in an advisory
capacity to, almos t 811 of them.

Hi th the s te8dy grm'7th

over the last five years of both Federal agency activity
and the willingness of court~ to hear and decide cases
"upon the merits" r,ather than UpOl~ simpler jurisdictioi1al
or procedural bases, the' case10ad of the Division has
. gro'\1n ·~t.eadily in both size '~nd complexity.

The proposed

.' : increase i~ flesigned to meet the needs generated by the
expansion; fo~ example, ,over the last five years, the
General Litigation Section has had a 212% increase in caseload,

with.o~ly

a 42% corresponding increase in manpower,

'o,lhile the,Appellate Section has faced an increase of 110%
in c~ses pending and 58% in new cases with only an 18%

,

incre:.lse '~n m;:lllpO\.Jer.

The proposed increases should bring

n measure of necessarY'reliet to those sections which are
current~y

overextended.

-

I'

J

-

,

Land nnt! 1'1:11:\11:,11

,

I{e;,ourcc~; Divi~;i.on:

positions, and $223,.qOO is rrque!;t'e·cl.

An

incrc<l~:e

of five

The Land' and
.:

Natural ~esources rii~lsion is rcsponsibl~ [or
defending the interes ts nnd ac tiOl~S of the Federal
Goverrlllle11t for all audits and matters relating to real
property, including land, water and other related
natural
.

resources. the outer continental shelf, and m~;1:in8 resources
and protection o.f the environment.

The'Division also is

responsible for representing the interests .of the United
,

,

,

States in civil litigation pertaining to Indians and Indian
affairs,'

~ncluding

the United States.

the defense of Indian claims against
The 1976 \-]o):kload of the Division is

expected to increase by 15% in the environmental area ana.

17% in the pollution cont~ol area.

The increased federal

in~ol~ement in Indian matters, especially the protection

of water rights,

~ill

also result in increased litigation

for the Divisio~.
Office of Legal Counsel:

A dec~ease of $46,000 is proposed

for the Office of Legal Counsel.

The decrease is the net

result of a requested unGontrollable increase of $43,000 .
and a proposed 'transfer in the estimates from this office
to the

G~neral

.

Administration appropriation involving

positions and $89,000.

l~

,the $111,7.00,00,0 \"hich \'J;:l!> ilvaiLlble in [i~cal yCll1:' 1975.

This

(iTlCrC:C:l:;e includ'c~; $800, O?O .:01:' ti1ctvJit:nc:-;~;e!>, ~l, 010, 000 [or
; ~otcction of witne~ses, $250,000 under' the limitlltion for expert
witnesses and n trllllsfer in esti'nllltes of $200,000 [rol11 the U. S.
Attorneys for compensation of Land Commissioners.
The increase requested [01" fllct vlitnesses is attributllble
to the proj cc ted iJ1creas~ in court 'ac ti vi,ty.

The incyease fo):

expert ':,itne,sses is, a function of several factors, includinG
greater COU1~t activity ,more scphisticated tesU.ll1f'ny, and the higher
rates for eXp2rt testimony r,equired by the marketplace.,. The fees

or

" court appointed ·Lllnd Commissioners ,vould ~)e 'paid fJ:oll1 this· account,
rather than the U,S. Attorneys and Harshals'appropriation.
~omTn\.lnity

Relations Service

The appropriation requested for the ConU11u~1ity Relations Ser-

~~icc is $1,947,000 which is $100,000 over the proposed available

l'l975 appropriation of $3. GI,7. 00.0.

The requested increase consists

t

\ of $125,000 for uncontrollable it~ms and a decrease of $25,000 be-

..

:

. cause of non-recU1:ring costs for personnel equipment in fiscal year

'1975' and an adJustmcnt for non-recurring Federal TeleconmlUnications
System ·costs.
federal Burcew

0

f Inves t i0<1 tion
,

.

The appiopriation requested for the FUI is $465,767,000, an
; incrcnse or' $ 21: 521,000 over the ava ilab le 1975 appropria tion of
I

'

$/1/1/1 ,2[16,000.
of 59 positions

It prov.i~lcs for 20,266 'positions, which is a decrease
[l~om 19)5 ..

Of the increase, $12,953,000 is pr o gr"'lll

IclalcJ and $1~,903,OOO is for uncontrollable itcms.

9

There are

'.

CivL.!:..~iz.!lU; Divi~;ion:'

~$344,000 is requesteo.
en~orcc~ent

:.'

An increase of tHO positions ano
The'DivisiQ~ is responsible for

of Federal civil ri~ht~ laHs, coordination of

"

civil r i~'hts ma t tel'S \-1i i:lii~1 the Depar lllleny " and .as s i~; tance
to Federal, state and local a~encies in responding to civil
rights lm]s.

Thci Division expecU; an increas.e of about 500

.in the ·number' 0: cases and IlIa t ter s received in 1976.
Antitrust Divj.sioll:

An increase of 36 positions and

$1,437,000 is requested.
antitrust laws,

mainl~

The Divisiori eriforces Federal

the Sherman and Clayton Acts,

consumey protection statutes and related matters.
$55l~,

three positions and

000 \.JQuld permit. the Division to

pursue anti-competitive
business
.
.
agai~st
t

,

.~

'.I
"

Thirty-

behavio~

by litigating

undue concentrationo£ industries and

ille~al ~rice-

fixing and by advo<;:ating competitive considerations in
Fed~rdl regulatoiy·proceedings .. Three positions are gainea'

through transfer.

The remainder of the increase is due to

uricontrol1ab1e items and adjustments to base.
ted States Attqrney:. and 1-1.:1rsh.:11s
Attorney~:

United States
re,

,t,

•

f.

:;.

~ll, 1,68',000 . is

An increase of 311 positions arid

reques ted for the Un i ted S ta tes At torneys .

The United States Attorneys represent the Federal Government
.

.

in litigation of
!',:

t'

Fe~eral

jud ic ia 1 dis tric ts .

criminal and civil suits in the 94

This increase represen ts

g~ea ter

'"

·recoGnition of the crucial

l~ole

of tho United States

Attorneys in the litigatinG ;lctivi'tics of the Department.

,

48

'

Sub~lanlial increases in workload are projccte~ for
the United Slales Allol:11CY~ in 1976.

For eXcllliple, it is

eslillwled thal there vlill be a 15% incre6~;e'in attorney

manhour~ in the district court, appella'te cbi.l1~~S, grandjury
proceedings, and before U.S. Magistrates in FY 1976 over

FY 1975.

In add i tion" the 197/, Speedy Tr ia 1 Ac t' vii 11 have

..

. n substantial impact on our operations and the requested
increase vlill permit better hanJling of this increased and
more complex cascload.

Sixty-four of the p0sitions and

$2. Ol,2, 000 ar e by 'tr ans fer from the Genera!" L~ga 1 ':
Activities for performance of litigative work in the area
of controlled substances.

Un~ted States Marshals S£rvice:

A total increase of 30

positions and '$2,321,000 would go largely to the '·litness
"~ecurlty
.
p rogy.a~.
,

Three P0sitions ~nd $93,000 ~re proposed

to'be transferred to General Administration for the internal
audit function.

During th~ past year. the U.S. Marshals

have protected and maintained 505 principal witnesses \vh6
have knm",lec1ge of matters pertaining to the operations or

activitie~ of organized ,crime.

To help contain the risi~g

costs and 'increasing numbers 0.[ \",itnesses protected, regional
service areas ar e p l 'liu1ed to improve de livery of the spec ia~
services required by ~itnesses, particularly documentation,
relocation and jobs.

..

,. ....-,;.___
:I;..:.lIl:;:..l

l~")l'n~:es of 'Lilncssc~

The nppropriation req\.l('~;ted for Fees and Expense!> of

.

'

llnc::!;es is $16 ,,,SO, 000, \oJ1Li.ch. i:; an i\lCl:ea~;e of $2,280,000 over

~6,33), 000 in 11011- recurr i.nt; , decr eLl ses .

bO

.

The FY 1976 appropriation rC<juyst inc1uucs $!~,r.'5{t,000 to
alloy} the FBI to cant i11ue its impor tan t inves t i{;G t i ve anu re 1.1 ted
activities at the same level m'ainl<iined in FY 1975;

i 4 ,740,000
.

in

equipment costs, duc.:-largely to the increased costs of ·r.epl~lccm~nt
of Inboratory and field investigative equipment required for complex

~vcstigative assignments; a slight increase in funds to provide for
additional communications lines for the expanding National Criminal
.~formation Center network, and a ~odest increase in the budget, to
sus[airi the important cffor~ to autompte the fingerprint operatio~s
of the Bureau.
The FBI \vill continue to provide training to Imv en'forcement
officials throughout' the country.

This includes the expanding and

~n~-established field police training program, participation in
specialized training programs, and the ,vork of the FBI Academy at
Quantico, Virginia.

Th~ request includes additional funds fo~ the

increased costs of operating the FBI Academy.
,'This reque~t also reflects a program increase of 250 position;'and $4.4 ~illio~ to permit the Bureau to discharge its
responsibilities to investigate activities of the incrc:asing number

of r~ptesentative~ of foreign intelligence services working in the
United St.ates.
l~nigrationand Naturalization Service

The appropt'iation requested for the· Immigration and
Ilaturalization Service is $209, 7 LIII, 000, ,vhich is an increase of

$29,721~,OOO over the 1975 adjusted ~pp'ropriation of $180,020,000.
The request provides an ll1CrCaSC of 750 'positi~ns to 8,832.
"

- '0

Of the increase, $3, (lUJ, 000 1:; Ul1col1trollable, und $22,933, 000 is

, pro ~ r <l Tn inc r C.1 S e .

l' h C! r c

CI

reo [ f Get t i 11 [; dec 1" cas e !]

0

f $1 , {3 7 2 , aaa .

The '·1Orklo.1d facing the 11I1!lIigratioll' and Natur.1lization Service continue!]. to increase.

Of maj or concern i~ the r.1pid .increase

in the i11egul alien ,~)opulation of ~he Unit.ed Stat.es, a problem
which takes on added :llnpor t.1llCe given our economic dif f icu 1 ties
amI high unemployment .

This budget' is.1imed at c::omb.1 t-t in0 this

problem, .especia11y in the activities involved vlith illegal
alein apprehens ion and depor ta tion.
An increase is
activities.
I

r~questec.l

for d0tentionand deportation

In f isca 1 year 197 /1, some 738, 000 .11 i.ens .\·lere expelled,'

26% increase over fisc.1l year 1973.

This workload will continue

to rise as the bor'der patl~ol and investigative operations of the'
.'

Service appreh!2nu more illegal aliens.

.

An tncr~ase is·a1so requested for border pitro1 activities.

, In fiscal year 197 /+, some G1l1,OOO. illegal aliens, 23% more t:1ari
~e ~receding yea~, were apprehended by the border patrol.
Th~ strategy of the patrol is to conc~ntrate its efforts on the

~rders'to apprehend i~leg.1l aliens at the point of entry;

this

• Itrategy is both more effective and more efficient than searching
interior regions 0[; the country.

Host of the requested increase

, vlll be focused on activities at the Hexic.:m border.

..

" rrdcral Prison Sys tcm
The ·budget request for the Federal Pri!]on System tot.J.1s

125 /1,Ol15,000 [or fiscal yeal" 1976.

This is an increase of $31~,122,OOO

cr the 1975 .1djusted apPl:oin"iation oJ $219,923,000.
provide a. net increase of G7 positiol.1S ·to 8,135.
"1 ,

This level
Thcn~

are

;unc.onl:roll.:lble, illcJ:efl::es of ~~1i',1\/G,OOO,\'JiLh off!;cLLins; dcere:u;cs

°

. of $2 5 , 000 , 0 0 illl U t: ran :-; fer s

$/1/, 7 ,

0 [

pO 0

t: 0

0

52

tIl cr. <I c COli n t: s .

The increase inciud'es $18, G27 ,000' ·[or "S<llarie's and
expenses, BU1:enu'o[ Prisons," $9,820,000 [or "I3uildings and
Fa c i 1 i tic s ," an U. t- 5 , 6 7 .) , a0 a [ 0 r "s u p p 0 r t

Un i ted S t: :1 t'e s P r is 0 n e r s . "

0[

.

.

. The increas c [or "Sa 1a r ieG and cxpens es, Bllrcau of Pr iS0115 ," inc luues

$17,176, 000 for uncontrolLlb1c it:cms ancJ $1,,812,000 '[or pror,ram
increases, Hit:h offsetting decreases and transfers 0'('$3,3,)9,000.
The "I3ui'lcJ ings and f·aei 1i tics" increase is $30,7 GO, 000 for program
in~rcases \"ith offsct:til~g decreases for non-recurring items of

$20,9 /,0,000.

Salaries and Expenses:

The largest single program

increase, $l. 2 mi11ioi1, I'lill help offset increases in inmate
cloWling costs and farm operati9n expenses.
To permit an increasing ~umber of releasees to participate
in community treatment programs,

\Je

.

are requesting an increaSe of

30 positions and $87 ll,000' ~or. the establishment of six conununity
treatment centers.
An increase of 7 positions and $307,000 is requested for

in~tial activation of the Nemphis Youth Center.

This center 1dill

provide for an inmate population of 350 and is cJesigned for a more
tract~ble

),ol.1t:hful offender.,

The ot:he;r major items o[ program ~ncrease are $925,000 to
establish an equipment: replac;ment profj1"<1Ill, 8 positions and

. $)/-12, 000 to permit establishlllent of an additional staff training
'center, 20 posit:ions and $/11_1; 000 fOl" incrc:lscd pror,rmn cvalutltion
ilnd impl:ovcd in[onnation r;y!;tellls,

35 pos1lions :lnu$18L~,000 to

reviric <.ll1d' cXP:l11U voc~lLiollal traillin 0 prog'l~,lnw, and 2 po~;itions

I

ilnu ~!()!I,OOO [or incrca~~cd 1I1edic.:11 (Jnd mcntal hCtllth Gcrvic~~.

$l. 5 mi 11 ion

\·10 u

lob e J e v 0 teo to sit e a c (i t.i i sit ion and p 1 a J) n i n g and

design [or';1n <-lLllil.t
United

SUltc~;.

1ll.:l;d.mUlII

~;ccurity facility in ~;outh .cclltr~ll

.

.

is planned for 500 beds" \·Jhich "JQuld

This facility

partially offset a projecte'o 725 bed.deficit project. .ed for the south
c(>ntral rcgio~1 by the llIid-1930's.
The major p.:lt:t of the requested appropriation, $21. 7 million,

:8 requested to undertake construction of a new facility for approximately 500 adult offel1l1ers

In.

facility will partially offset

the northeastern Un'ited S~ates.
.:l

The

projected 1,000-bed deficit projected

for the northea~ tern region by the 111io-1980' s.
The final increase for this appropriation,. $7.6 million,

l'S

requested for improvements in existing plants in fiscal year 1976.
Support of U. S. Prisoners:

Som8 U. S. prisoners are confin~d and

cared for in. non-Federal ~acilities.
~f

We.are r~questing an increase

$5.7 million in this .:lppropriation to provide for projected in-

creases in jail-day~·a.nc1 aver3ge daily inmate costs.

This largely

.uncontrollable activity has undergone rapid and unpredictable cost
increases in the past several YC3rs.
L:lH Enforcement Assisti11lce Administration

. The fiscal year 1976 i)udget request for the La", EnfoJ:cement

Assistance Administration is $769,73 /1,000, \.;hich is a decrease of
$106,318,000 from the 1975 llPP1~()pd.ation of $876,102,000.
lIlnount provides fOJ: a toLl1 of 770 p~)~;lU.on~"
·o(

20 posl.tions.

pO!iiliOl\S [loom

Thi!.

il1crc;l~:e

\vllich is

is 'thC'l:csult of a

~1l1

This
increaf:e

trall~;fer

the lhll:c;H1 of l'l:i:~on!; to llcc()llIpli~;h the

L;I\.]

of 20

J:n[orcclIlc:nt A!;!;i~;tallce Adndlli.:;tra'tion's function of technica 1_
:t!;sist(ll1cC to

~tate

and local con:ectional
,

The LEAA. pro{;ralll

h.:.lS

in~titution!;.
.

realized substantial £;rO\"th durin£;

.

its relatively· brief existence,
pl-o{;1:essinfj from a base of
.
,

$63 million H1 1969 to the current high of $876miliion .. The
fiscal year 1976 budget authority decrease, in addition to reflecting
"

the AUlllinistration' s pro2,1:am bf fiscal constraint, re!;ognizes that,
the uyna!nic aci:ivity of LEAl\.' s formative years

h3S

not permitted

a thorough po 1 icy asses ~~1llen t of maj or d irec tions G'ld \vhic h pro2,l"ams
are most effe::tive.

Several revie\vs of LEi\i\ IHograms have been

. conduc ted by the· General Accoun t ing Off ic e \vhich ind :Lca te tha t an
assessment is required.

He hope t11<1 t this year of decreased budget

authority \vill afford a pause during \vhich increased emphasis can

be placed on policy assessment.
The net decrease of $106:3 million from'FY 75 is largely
a $61.9 million decrease 1n the amount requested for matchirg
grants.

Smaller decreases·are in aid to correctional institutions,

educational assistance and special training programs, as determined
administratively.
pl~nning

Other chanGes include a $5; 0 million increase in

grants to State, regional, and local planning agencies.
Projectioqs for. actual expenditures in the LEM pror,ram

reflect an increase of'more than $25 milU_on during the FY 1976
even tho';1gh the specific budget authol-ity is decreaseu.
possible because of the lag be t\.Jeen prior year

This is

approPl~:La tions

and

ae tua 1 outlays.
I \vould like to point out to the Subcommit:tee tho t
~1l0

line item

fUl1di\l~~Hl

this

budt~et rcq\l~st

there is

for the Juvenile Justice

amI, Delinquency Prevention Act of 197 /1.

Whcll the Prc~itlcnt'

.

dgnco ,the bU.l, he ~;aio that he \'1Oulo not ~;eek additional [Llllding
until the genecll need
abated.

[01:

restd.ctin{j i:eoeral spending hilS

BecausL: of that, LE1\1\ is seeking authol:ity to ,reprogram

some reversionary [upds to be u:;cd.during a start-ub perjod [or

1975 and 1976 to cover initiative~; in the juvenile justice area.
In the meantime, the juvcnilrr delinquency effort alrepdy funded

by LEAh will continue at the level required by Public Law 93-415.
Dr~li

Enforcemc:nt Administration
The 1976 appropriation requested [or the Drug Enforcement

'Administration is $150,785,000.
~er

This is an increase 6f $15,062,000

the available 1975 appropriation of $135,723,000.

The request

provides for 4,263 positions [or fiscal year i976,an increase 'of

17

from the ~9751evel of which ~4 arc being transferred from

General Legal" J\.cti'Jitics.

Of the total 'incrcase,$9,4l~l~,CaO is. [or

uncontrolla~lc costs, $6,,686,000· is for increases in programs and

$526,000 is related to transfers from other accounts.

There arc

offsetting decreases of $1,593,000.
The Drug Enforcement Administration was created on July I,

1973, by

Reorganizat~on Plan No.

2 of 1973.

The reorganization

consolit.1atcd the drug, investi[,;:ti\'e activities of the U.S. C'.1stG:~:S
:'""l'

- . - -:.--; a.--_.---."-

previously in the Dep3rtment of Justice's budGet.
the Bure<1u of
LH¥

N~lrcotics ~nd

The latter '.'Jere

D.JI1r,C'ro\.ls Drugs,. Office of Drug

EnforcC'ment, Office ,of Na tional

N~ll:coticslnt(d:ligence,

J\.bu~;c

llntl the

drUG rese . n-ch .:lctiviLics of 'the L1\-1 Enforcement J\.SSi:;tilI1CC J\.d1l1ini~;-

tration.
)5

The ilulllbel: ur alTe:jt:t.. coupled Hith the price and purity
trCIl(l!; far het:oill. indicatc th;lt· the D!~J\ a~cllt .\-lOrk force had
~illlilcd traditional heroin supply channels.

It is nccens;}ry, 11m..,-

ever,. to prevent the rcestablishplCnt of old SUPl)ly c11.::mnels and
.

.meet th.e problem of
through l·le)~ico.

al)
~

.

increase in trafficking in brm·m heroin
.

The funds and poni ti~ns reques ted in tl~e DEJ\
.

,

incre<Jse Hould be used primarily. to (1) .provide intelligence staff
to operate the El Paso Intelligence Center;

(2) improve the

dOlpestic enforcement program throu~h' increases in automatic data
.
.
proc~ssing support, funds fer purchase of evidence and rayments .

for. j:nformation, cOlTununicatio·ns capabilities', and care.er la~d~1i'
~rO\notion cornmitment i

(3) provide for increases in enforcement

.and. drug intelligence personnel in Nexico; and (L~) provide increases

in laboratory staff to fUJ:nish improved support for agent investigaiOllS and prosecutive efforts.
:
.'

).

Changes in the General P)~ovisions
This·budget proposes a change in the General Provisions
o~ th~ appropriation~ .act which involves deleting Section 203

wd adding three new Sections 207, 208 and 209.

Section 203

pertains to the percentage at \-1hich the District of Colwnbia must
i

re~burse th6 Treashryof the United States for expenditures for

I '

tthc Offices of the U. S. Attorney and U. S. Harshal.

This sec tion

lis
proposed to ,be deleted at the request of the District of Columbia
,~
tovcrnment.

Sec U:on. 207 is proponed to be added to provide for the

.

cstablis hlllcn t of cOlllpenS.1l)on for land cOllllllis s ioncr sat a ra tc not

~o exceed qr l.ldc 18 on the'

GCI1Cl: ':11 . Sche~1111e.

Sec t ion 208 is propo~; cd

be ':HIded to limit ':'lppl:oprLltions dlll·ilig.the transition period,

1'6

